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1. More effective means of treatment are required Secretary: . .L~W ~.

2. Treatment is mosteffectivewhen drugs are moredifficult andmoreexpensive
to acquire

3. People seek treatment when they need it orare forced to change

4. Education to encourage people to seek treatment early and to feel confident

about seeking treatment is required

Objections to the Useof Naltrexone

1. Naitrexone is non-toxic, non-addictive and with few and no serious side-effects

2. Naltrexone hasnever caused anyone to die

3. Naltrexorte does not cause depression

4. Rights of drug users and society are better protected using Naltrexone

Implants combined with counselling

Naltrexone Treatment and Implants

1. Naltrexone was never a ‘miracle cure’. It is a valuable adjunct to treatment.
Addicts know this, so do those knowledgeable in drug and alcohol

2. Rapid Opiate Detoxification is both effective (100%) and cost effective

3. Holistic programs which recognise and treat both the psychological and
physical aspects of addiction needs to be implemented

4. Naltrexone Implants can ensure compliance and abstinence and provide an
opportunity to change
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Parliamentary Submission

Naitrexone Treatment and Naltrexone implants

‘I. Overthe last four yearswe have,with a number of medical people, developed a safe one-day
n-patient rapid opiate detox procedure, under specialist medical and nursing care using a
range ofsymptomatic medications, Hght sedation and naltrexone. This ishighly effective(100%
completion), compared to 20-30%forhome or in-patient cletox, Mtn few after-errects ana quick
recovery. Theform of detoxification does not predict long-term outcomes, only the number who
complete the process and, therefore, the number who are able to commence the after-care
program.

2. We have developed an after-care protocol of oral nalltrexone, 6 months out-patient counselling
and family support, to ensure tornpliance, with results which are far supecior to traditional after-
care programs, including in-patient rehabs. Each patient is assessed and an individual
treatment plan isdeveloped.

3. Naltrexone implants, which are easily inserted under local anaesthesia, dramatically improve
compliance rates and would seem to be a huge advance in the treatment of opiate
dependency. The patients must be selected (see point 5) and implants are not seen as a
panacea, but as art opportunity to complete an after-care program free of tne cravtngs for
opiates and the risk of relapse. The implants provide blockage of opiates for 6 to 12 months
and can be readily re-inserted formuch longer protection, This treatment is very cost effective
compared to long-term maintenance. It is also ideally suited for those with minimal social
support, eg leaving jail

4. Naltrexone Is a very safe, non-addictive medication producing no euphoric or mind-altering
effects which blocks the effects of opiates, preventing relapse or overdose and dramatically
reducing cravings for opiates. It is far more effective for opiate dependency, compared to use
with alcoholism, but is PBS listed for the latterand not the former.

5. Methadone or buprenorphine may be the better option for those who are mentally ill, who do
not haveany social support and who are not ready psychologically to detox from opiates.

6. I have developed a trial protocol, designed a research plan, completed an ethics application
and have almost completed a paper on the early implant trials in WA. as part of my doctorate
at Deakin University

In orderto implement this trial:

1. We will need to meet with other senior politicians, especially at Federal Govt. level who are
receptive and who support the trial of naltrexone implants

2. Communicate that the best interests of many opiate dependent people, their families and the
public are better served by an implant trial rather than a heroin trial, which may be suitable for
long-term users who are not interested in ceasing opiate use.

3. Gain public support forsuch a trial

4. Obtain funding for a properly conducted trial strictly using the guidelines of our program

5. Disseminating the results of the trial and setting up model programs in other jurisdictions as an
alternative to methadone — estimated 35,000 to 70,000 dependent on heroin and 30, 000
already addicted to methadone and growing each year by 5% and nowhere to go from here!
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Objections to the useof naltrexone.

Safety

Thesafetyofnaltrexonehasbeencited as a reasonto opposeits usein helping heroinand
methadonedependentpeople. Contraryto suchconcerns,pharmacologicalresearchover
thelast20 yearsshowsthatnaltrexoneis non-toxic,it doesnot accumulatein thesystemof
the patient, it is non-addictiveand therearefew and rio significantside-effectsevenat
dosesmuchhigherthanthenormaltherapeuticdose.

TheTherapeuticGoodsAdministrationunderthe SpecialAccessSchemeregulatestheuse
of naltrexoneandimplantsclosely in Australia.Naltrexoneis now registeredfor usefor
maintenanceofabstinencefrom opiatesand theyhavethoroughlyauditedtheapplications
andconsentsfor thosewho havehadimplantsand havemadeno objectionto their proper
use.

Criticshavestatedthat naltrexonehasalsobeenassociatedwith overdosedeaths.The fact
is, anyonewho ceasesopiateusebecomeslesstolerantto opiatesandare moreat risk of
overdose,whetherthey return to their environmentafter jail, a rehabilitationprogram.
from overseasor havingusednaltrexone.Naltrexonehasnevercausedany death.While a
personis taking naltrexonetheycannotrelapseor overdoseandthe period of time they
spendin their own environment,drug-freeandlearningnew behavioursprobablymeans
theyarelesslikely to overdose,Theavailableresearchseemsto supportthisconclusion.

Depression

Othershavestatedthatnaltrexoneis associatedwith increasedlevelsof depression.There
is no evidenceto suggestthatnaltrexonecausesdepression.As manydrugusersmaintain
their habit to self-medicatepsychiatricthen anyonewho ceasesdrugusemayexperience
feelingsof depression.This needsto bemanagedmedicallyandthroughcounselling.
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Rights of the Drug User

Anotherissuereferred toby thosewho opposenaltrexonewas that of therightsofthe drug
userandsomementionhasbeenmade of ‘enforced abstinence’. I might point out that
anyonewho receivesnaltrexoneorally or as an implant will only do so havingprovided
full and free consentwhile free from the influenceof drugs. The period of time of the
effectofthe implant is limited to a few monthsunlessthe personoptsfor anotherimplant,
againaftergiving full andfreeconsent.

This is contraryto the casewhenaddictsareinductedontomethadone.

1. Studiesshowthat63%ofpeoplearestill addictedto methadoneandin theprogramat
six (6) yearsin Australia. Many of the peoplewho are not in the programhave
returnedto illicit opiateuse.

2. Moreover,theyareoften misinformedaboutthetoxic natureofthedrugandthe risk of
overdoseanddeath

3. theydo not give consentwhendrug-freebut whentheyareaddictedto anopiate;
4. they are subjectto enforcedreportingto a registercdand controlleddelivery point.

oftenapublic methadoneclinic whereotherscanwaitto accostthem;
5. theyar~subjectto identity checksandurinedrugscreens;
6. theyareoftendeniedthedrug theyneedfor infringementofrulestheydid notwrite;
7. their’capacityto travel, and in somecases,to work becauseof openinghoursto is

severelycurtailedand;
8. they are condemnedto enforced addiction as it is very difficult to detox from

methadone,thereareno public fundsfor ROD (theonly way to detoxfor many) and
theyareencouragedby authorityfiguresto stayon it.

9. The cost of maintaining someoneon methadonefor 6 years is approximately
$200,000.The costofcounsellingandan implanteachyearfor6 yearsis $30,000.
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